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CONGRATS ON A GREAT SEASON!

Congrats to our students who received a Cappies for their work on Peter Pan. 
Ensemble in a Play | The Pirates (Avery Campbell, Hailey Grimes, Ember
Lazar, Kate Liesemer, James Smith III, Ethan Strasburg, Aiden Ulery &
Mayson Wu)
Stage Management | Ava Maharaj
Comic Actor in a Male Role | Jude Cabral

Congrats to our students who received a Cappies Nomination: Sophie Coyle,
Liam Gilmore, Sean Mars, Laura Mlaker, Sofia Moscoso, Camille Ross,
Camden Sardool
Congratulations to our Cappies Commendees for your exceptional service to
the theatre department: Aanya Dhannapuneni, Christian Ewaldsen, Aimee
Lyman, Bailey Mitchell

Click here to learn more about the Blue Ridge Cappies and here for the National
Cappies Program. 

PETER PAN CAPPIES CONGRATS!

May 29 | New York City/Hadestown Field Trip
June 6 | 2nd Annual Bolties | 6 p.m. (Sign up here to help!)
June 11 | Bruster’s Fundraising Night | 5-7 p.m.
June 12 | Theatre Booster Meeting (with Elections) | 6 PM
July 22-26 | Lightridge Institute for Theatre Enrichment (LITE)

UPCOMING DATES

https://www.blueridgecappies.org/about
https://www.cappies.com/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0948AFA82DA1FDCF8-49869837-international


Catch Lightridge Theatre in all these social venues! Lightridge High School
41025 Collaboration Drive

Aldie, VA 20105

Lightridge High School Theatre Boosters is a non-profit 501c3 organization
(EIN 92-0317731) that was created to promote theater at Lightridge High
School. We support our students so they can keep acting, creating, imagining,
inspiring and discovering their potential as artists, whether that is on the stage,
in the wings or in the booth. Click here and join us today!

JOIN THEATRE BOOSTERS

Lightridge Theatre’s 4th season is coming
to a close. Thank you to our generous
sponsors for a great 2023-24 season.
Your contributions helped defray
production expenses and helped us
achieve an exceptionally successful
season! Interested in becoming a
sponsor? Find out more information here. 

THANK YOU SPONSORS!

CONGRATS SENIORS
Congratulations to the Senior Class of 2024! We’d like to give a shout out to
our graduating theatre students. Good luck with your future endeavors! 

* Jude Cabral * Aanya Dhannapuneni * Zerben Herbert * 
* Aimee Lyman * Bailey Mitchell * Camille Ross * 

* James Smith III * Scarlett Schuhart *

~There are a few limited spots open for the Lightridge
Institute for Theatre Enrichment (LITE) program this
summer! Enjoy workshops and master classes taught by
guest artists and get ready for Fall audition season. Sign
up today to guarantee your spot! More information can
be found here.~

DID YOU KNOW?

~Lightridge Theatre has a merch store? T-shirts and sweatshirts are currently
available with more items coming this summer and fall! Order here.~

~LHS Theatre hosted their first annual social event, open to all county
theatre students! Theatre students were invited to come together and play
games, discuss all things theatre and just get to know one another. Congrats
to our  Bolts for spreading some theatre hospitality!~

https://www.instagram.com/lightridgetheatre/?hl=en
https://www.tiktok.com/@lightridgetheatre
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_VcMbkbbbdUWmIi9E32gQQ
https://www.facebook.com/p/Lightridge-Theatre-100075928297856/
https://linktr.ee/lightridgetheatre?fbclid=PAAaYq1u3ONAi50y6CCzKAaNvOAGtffuTHnCLQKAqrKPPLYEU7_MGXtSm9rxU
https://form.jotform.com/LHSTheatreBoosters/lightridge-theatre-boosters-members
https://www.lightridgetheatre.org/boosters.html#sponsors
https://form.jotform.com/240807720960052
https://form.jotform.com/231092465739159

